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SYNTHESIS OF TRIFI.UORO~~TTHANESULFO~JATE ESTERS BY REACTION OF ALKYL 
CHI~ORIDES Wll‘il CiILORINL: (I) AND BROEiINE (1) TRIFLUOROMETHANESULFONATE 

YUTAKA KATSUHARA* AND DARRYL D. DESPlARTEAU** 

Department of Chemistry, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas 66506,(USA) 

The synthesis 

CF3S03(CH2)n03SCF3 

from Cl(CH2)nCl by 

of the first trifluoromethanesulfonate esters of the type 

(n=1,2,3) are reported. The new compounds are prepared 

substitutive electrophilic dehalogenation reactions with 

CF3S0*UX (x=Cl,Br). The extension UC this reaction to HCCl 
3 

results in 

HC(O3SCF3)3 but the compound is unstable at 22". 

IX'TRODUCTION 

The trifluoromethanesulfonate group, CF3S03 is an important substituent 

in mechanistic and synthetic organic chemistry[l,2].The variety of methods 

available for the synthesis of alkyl esters include the reaction of CF3S03H 

with alcohols, alkylsulfates and alkenes, reaction of (CF‘ SO ) 0 with alcohols 
3 22 

and alcoholates, reactions of CF SO Ag with alkyl iodides and many others. 
3 3 

The extension of these known synthetic methods to the preparation of diesters 

containing either geminal or non-geminal trifluoromethanesulfonate groups 

has not been reported. 

Recently we have reported a variety of new trifluoromcthanesulfonates 

from CF3S020S (x=Cl, Br) by the electrophilic addition to alkenes[3,4],and by 

substitutive electrophilic dehalogenation reactions with fluorinated alkyl 

halides[4,5].The extension of the latter reaction to the synthesis of the first 

alkyl diesters is described. 

*Central Glass Co., Ltd., 2005 Imafnku-b!akndai, Kawngol, Saitomo 356, Japan. 

**Autilor to whom correspondence should bc sent. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

General. Cumpounds were manipulated in glass and stainless-steel vacuum 

systems as previously described[6].I.R. spectra were recorded on a P.E. 180 

spectrol:leter using AgCl windows. ~.>l.l:. spectra were recorded on A Varinn 

XL-loo-15 or T-60 spectrometers using ?,15E mol. % solutions in CFC13. 19F 

I-clative to extcrwl 'i‘SI:;. ,~,1l,ll\,.S is <lC r :I!<>!- IllI' w;,:, cnrricd out 1,) 

measuring the areas of the unknown fluorine resonance relative to WC1 
3 

using a sample of known concentration. 

Preparation of CF3SOy. The synthesis of CF3SO3Cl was carried out in ?,15 ml 

Mel-F reactor fitted with a stainless-steel valve[7,8]. A weighed amount of 

acid (2-8 mmol) was added to the reactor, frozen st -195" and a 10% excess 

of CIF was condensed in by vacuum transfer. The reactor was then warmed to 

-78" for -u18-24 hr. The colorless layer of 1iF and unreacted ClF were then 

removed under dynamic vacuum at -78". The formation of CF3S03C1 was assumed 

to be quantitative. For reaction, it was vacuum transferred via a short path 

into a 100 ml Pyrex bulb fitted with a glass-Teflon valve. 

CF3S03Br was prepared from CFJS03C1 in a 100 1x1 Pyrex bulb[8].Eromine, 

corresponding to one-half the amount of C::3S03C1, was condensed into the 

CF '0 Cl 
3-3 L 

It -195" by vacuum transfer. ‘The c!ix:ure 1~3s held ait -60" wit!] 

shaking untii the !iquid phase solidifik,d. 1~ WJR then warmed to -20' with 

further shaking until a clc.ir win-red liquid ionled (.lbuut 1 !lr). Tllf 

reactor WJS thvn cooled tu -78" and Cl, 
L 

was rem<l,,ed under dynamic vacuum. The 

CF?SO3Br formation was assumi,d to be quantitative and si;bsequent reactions 

were run directly in the reactor used ii.r preparation. Caution! Both 

CF3SO3Cl and CF3S03Br are unstable a~ 22". .ind should ,loi bcb allowed to warm 

above 0". Both RI-~ power-iul oxidants and will form explosive mixtures with 

easily oxidizable substrates. Care must be used in the preparation and 

handling of these compounds. 
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Reaction of CF3S03X with Alkyl Chlorides. Onto the CF3S03X at -195” in the 

glass reactors, the appropriate alkyl halide was added by vacuum transfer. The 

mixture was then placed in a shielded cold bath of CFCl 3 or CF Cl and allowed 
2 2 

to warm slowly. After the appropriate reaction tine, the products were sep- 

ar:!tcd by punping through traps at appropriate tcmperntures. Details of the 

reactions are summarized in the Table 1. CF3S03CH2C1: collected in -55" trap 

after passing through -30” trap; colorless liquid, mol. wt. 201.8, calcd. 198.5; 

I.R. (~5.0 torr) 294O(vw), 1438(s), 1250(m), 1227(s), 1210(m), 1152(s), 1068(w), 

1005(m), 970(s), 912(v), 820(w), 783(w), 748(w), 617(m), 462(w) cm-‘; 0” 75.6, 

s; 6 6.13, s. 

(CF3S03)2CH2: collected in -30” trap; colorless oil, m.p. 18.0-19.0”; I.R. 

( g 3 s , %O.i torr), 1445(m), 1227(s), 1142(s), 1050(w), 946(s), 770(m), 716(s), 

-1 
605(m), 450(v) cm ; X.1l.R. 4” 75.5, s; 6 6.28, s. 

CF3W3CI:,CH2C1 : collected in -60”; colorlrss oil, m.p. -50.5 to 50.0”; 

I.R. (gas, -1 torr) 2980(w), 1438(s), 1249(s), 1228(vs), 1211(w), 1157(vs), 

1100(vw), 1068(w), 1005(m), 970(s), 910(m), SZO(br.-w), 878(w), 748(w), 620(m) 

-1 
Clll ; K.M.R. $* 74.4, s; 6 4.00, t, CH2; 6 4.93, t, CH2C1; JHH = 5.8 Hz. 

(CF3S03C112) 2 : very low volatile, colorless oil; I.R. (liquid) 1422(m), 

1260(sh), 1230(s), 1210(sh), 1150(s), 1035(s) 1 1.000(w), 935(n), 795(n), 760(w), 

640(m), 450(w) cm 
-1 ; N.M.R. @* 75.3, s; 6 4.97, s. 

(CF3S03CH2) 2cIi2: very 10~ volatile, colorless oil; I.R. (liquid) 1420(s), 

1253(s), 1210(s), 1143(s), 1055(m), 958(m), 930(s), 95O(vw), 813(vw), 760(w), 

660(n), 615(s), 580(m), 520(w) cm-l; N . ?: . K . jl* 75.5, s; 6 4.23, t, 0CH2; 

5 1.95, quintet, -CH2-; .JHH = 6.0 Hz. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The low temperature reactions of alkyl chlorides with CF3SO2OX (x=Cl, Br) 

are summarized in Table 1. The reactions proceed in excellent yield according 

to the equation 

2CF3S02OX + Cl(CH2)$?1 f CF3S03(CH2)n03SCF3 + 'XC1 x=Cl,Rr n=1,2,3 

Substantial mounts of the monosubstituted product were observed with C!CH2Cl 

and ClCH2CH2Cl using CF3S020C1. Other pn,ducLs, CF3Cl and SO 
3' 

form decomposi- 

tion of CF 
3 
SO2OCl and unidentified organic compounds were also formed. me 

reactions are rather exothermic and can be Qmiosive. This uncontrolled reactive 

Table 1 

Reactions of CF3SO3X with Alkyl Chlorides 

Xa RCla Conditions Productsb'c 

Time(hrs) Temp .(“C) 

Cl(5.8) CH2C12(2.5) 24 -111 to 0" (CF3S03)2CH2(45), CF3S03CH2C1(35) 

C12(100) 

Cl(8.0) (CH2C1)2(3.8) 6 - 78 to -30" (CF3S03CE2)2(50), CF3S03CH2CI12C1 

(50), C12(100) 

Br(3.8) (ClC~2)2C~2(1.8) 16 -78 to 22" (CF3SC)3Cl12)2C~i,(94), BrCl(100) 

Cl(4.6) (C1CH2)2CH2(2.3) 6 -111 to -55" explosion at -55" 
f 

Cl(h.0) HCC13(1.9) 16 -111 tc -10” [(CF3S0313CH], C12(100) 

1 22" cI:3s0311(70), (CF3S0,)20(Y2), CO 

-~____ - 

a. Amounts in (mnol). 

b. (% Yield) based on starting KCL. 

c. Other low boiling products such as SOj, C1‘3Cl and others were observed 

small amounts. Halogens analyzed by reaction with mercury. 

e. Other explosive reactions occurred with CH3CC1 
3 

and (CH3)3CCl. 
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could, no doubt, be moderated by dilution of the reactants in a suitable solvent 

and by adding the hypohalite gradually. This was not attempted in the present 

work because of the instability and reactivity of CF3S020X. However, a solvent 

such as C4FgS02F would probably be suitable. 

As was previously observed in the reactions of perfluoroalkyl halides, 

CF'3S020Br is less reactive than CF3S02OCl[S].Attempts to prepare the diester 

of ClCH CH CH Cl using CF SO OCl 
2 2 2 3 2 

always resulted in explosions. Use of 

CF3S020Br under similar conditions resulted in an excellent yield of the 

desired 1,3-diester. 

The synthesis of a triester using HCC13 was apparently successful, but 

the white crystalline product was unstable above 0". The overall reaction can 

be rationalized in the following way. 

3CF3S020C1 + HCC13 
-110 to -10" 

r (CF3S03)3CH + 3C13 

(CF3S03)3CH o =+ [(CF3S03) C(O)H] + (Cl~3"02)20 

The formation of the anhydride of trifluoromcthanesulfonic acid was also 

observed previously in unsuccessful attempts to prepare (CF3S03)4C, 

(CF3S03)3CF and (CF3S03)2C0 from CC14, C13CF and 0CC12, respect-ively[5]. 

It was also observed as a major byproduct in the preparationof (CF3S03)2CF2 

from C12CF2 or Br CF . 
2 2 

In the latter case, (CF3S03)2CF2 was stable when 

held at 150" for 4days and the formation of the anhydrides may have occurred by 

a route other than a simple thermal elimination from (CF3S03)2Cr2. If 

trifluoronethanesulfonates behave analogously to fluorosulfates, however, 

t!le thermal elimination of anhydride from certain compounds containing two 

or more W3S03 groups bonded to a central a:om is an expected reaction[9]. 

The esters other tllan (CF3S03)3CH are all stable colorless liquids at 

22". The characterizationof the compounds by I:: and NE!R is straightforward. 
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dicative of ccovnlent CY SO 3 3 :;roups[8] TV<' <>i thvse bonds in the 90%1000 

-1 
cm region are probably due to v(S-O-Cj stretching. Bands due to the CI! 

2 

spectra. The chemical shifts for the CF 
3 

nud CI! 
2 

groups and the rlultiplicity 

of CIi 
2 

resonances were as expected. Ii0 11-T spin-spin coupling between t!ie 

CF3S03 and CH2 groups could bc resolved. For analogous fluorinated compounds 

5 
JI_F vnlws are 4-5 iiz and the 

5 
JIIF values arv tl~cn expected to be considerably 

less than 1 liz.[3,5].The 1'1: 

and CFCl solvent. 
3 

Careful 

resonance gave t!le expected 

analysis for the co~~po~nds. 

The reactions of CF3S02OX (s=Cl, Br) wit11 ory:.inic halides provides a 

new and possible general method f,>r the synthrsis of organic triflntes. 

Clearly, the strong oxidizing nature of the hypohalites makes their utiliza- 

ttion more difficult and suitable solvents must be found to moderatc t'nesc 

reactions. The hypohnlites will, however, undergo substitutive electrophilic 

dehalogenation with almost any organic compound containing a carbon-chlorine 

or carbon-bromine bond. The few exceptions found thus far nre highlv 

fluorinated alknnes SUC!~ as CF3C?. In this case, !-iowever, CF3Br reacts 

readily. Thus by suit<lble choice of hypohnlite and organic 11~1ide it i,;. 

in principle, possible to substitute halogen by CF SO 
3 3 

in a wide variety of 

compounds. This, combined with the potential control of stereochemistry[5], 

renders these reactions of considerable further interest in synthesis. 
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